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Insulin Comparisons
(pharmacokinetic properties)

Special Note

[pharmacokinetic properties for SC admin. unless otherwise noted]

rapid-acting

[insulin aspart]

onset <0.25h, peak 1-3h, duration 3-5h; mixes w/ NPH

[insulin glulisine]

onset <0.5h, peak 0.5-1.5h, duration <6h; mixes w/ NPH; do not mix in pump

[insulin lispro]

onset <0.5h, peak 0.5-1.5h, duration <6h; mixes w/ NPH; do not mix in pump

short-acting

[regular]

onset 0.5-1h (IV=0.25h), peak 2-4h (IV=0.25-0.5h), duration 6-12h (IV=0.5-1h); mixes w/ all other
insulins except insulin glargine; Info: high conc. unbuffered insulin (500 u/mL) duration up to 24h

intermediate-acting/rapid-acting combination

[insulin aspart protamine/insulin aspart (Novolog mix)]

onset <0.25h, peak 1-4h, duration 12-24h; mixes w/ no other insulin

[insulin lispro protamine/insulin lispro (Humalog mix)]

onset <0.5h, peak 0.5-2h, duration 6-12h; mixes w/ no other insulin

intermediate-acting

[NPH]

onset 1-2h, peak 4-14h, duration 10 to >24h; mixes w/ regular, insulin aspart, insulin lispro

long-acting

[insulin detemir]



onset 1h, no true peak, duration 6-23h; mixes w/ no other insulin

[insulin glargine]

onset 1h, no true peak, duration 24h; mixes w/ no other insulin
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